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XIV.- Reporton a Collectionof South AfricanBees chiefly from Natal,
by

T. D. A. Cockerell,University of Colorado.

THEpresent

report enumerates the bees recently s<'nt to me by
Mr. E. 0 . Ohuhb, Curator of the Durban Mus eum, nearly all of
which wern collected in Natal.
I have tried, by means of tLsy noptic al
key or table, to make it possible for tLny future collector to dete rmin e
the spec ies now recorded, or at least to refer specimens to their
probable species, leaving final confirmation to comparisons with named
material or with detailed descriptions.
The arrangement of the
genera is more or less artificial, following a dichotomy design ed merely
to faci litate determination.
It is hardly necessary to remark that any
energetic collector will find nmny itdditional species, including a fair
numbe r new to science. Th e habits of Natal bees are scarcely at all
known, so any information on this subject will be of value.
lA.

Large, robust bees, usually with dark wings; three submarginal
cells in anterior wings, the third large, the second greatly
produced and pointed basally.
Oal'penter bees, nesting in
wood, often seen about hou ses.
Th ere arc two genera or
subgenera.
In .Afesolrichia the hind part of the thol'ax is
thLttened, the scutellum having a sharp l'im, and this poste1-ior
tho racic truncation meets a similar basal truncation of the
abdomen.
The basal segment of the abdomen contains a
pouch, which opens on the anterior face and in this pouch
will be fouud mite s of the genus Paragreenia Oldl. (family
Gamasidre). The scutellar rim is not always evident in the
males. In the other group, true Xylocopa, the hind part of
the thorax is rounded as in other bees, and the first abdominal
segment also la cks a sharp or angular rim above its basal
declivity.

2A.

Black bees, with hroad bands of dense white hair on thorax
po ·teriorly and base of abdomen.
(1).-MESOTRICIIIA

1005.

CAFFRA

MOSSAMDICA,

Gribodo.

<j>.

Bulawayo, Rhodesia, E. 0. Chubb.

(188)
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2n.

Black bees, much smaller th:m the last, the posterior part of
thorax cove red with bright yellow hair ; the base of abdomen
with a variable but alwt1.ys sma ll amount of yellow hair,
sometimes hardly noticeahle; wings black, shining purple.
(2).-l\1Eso T1ucrnA DIVISA,Klu g.
1007.
100 8.

2c.

'? .

(37) Stella Bush, Durban , 1915, .H. W. Bell Marl ey.
Durban, iii. 1915 , H. W. Bell Marl ey.

Very lar ge black bees (antel'ior wing 2-! rum.), with ve ry bright
fox -red hair on thorax, especia lly i11front , and red liair at apex
of abdomen ; wings very dark, with green tints.
(3).-MESO'l'Li LClllA F'LAVORUFA,
De Geer.
1001.

2D.

'?.

,'te lla Bush, Durba11, ii. 1915, H. W. Bell Marl ey.

Thorax above covered with very bright lemon-yellow hair ;
abdo men yellow-haired, with a dark lin e do wn the middle;
wings sub bya lin e.
(2).- MESO'l'LHCllI A DJVISA,Klu g.

o.

1006. Clairmont, 1915, H. W. Bell Marl ey.
see above.

For fema le

2E.

U nlik e any of the above, and with the st ru ct ural characters of
typ ical XylocuJJa.

3A.

Thora x with light hair above;

4A.

Hair of thorax pale grey.

face below antenme yellow.

(4).-XY LOCOPACARINA'l'A
, Smith (FRA'L'ERNA,Vacha!).
1002. (222) Stella Bu sh , Durban,
Marley.
4n.

c.

ii. 1915 , H . W. Bell

H air of thorax reddish fulvous.
(5).-XY LOCOPACARINA'l'AFULV0PILOSA,
Friese.
1021. Fr om wood,
}\Iarle y.

c.

tella Bush, 20. vi. 1914, H. W . Bell
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Natal

Thi s is ahout 20 mm. long , and the hair of the thorax is bright
reddish fulvous.
It is a more slencle1· insect than typica l
cari11ata, and the hind tibia is short er.
It is not exact ly
identical with fulvoJ;ilosa as described by F ri ese, but it seems
not to be separa ble.

3B.

Entir ely black bees.

5A.

Larg er, anterior wing 18 mm. long ; wings black, wit h strong
purple tints.
( -1).-XYLO

CO PA CARINA'l 'A,

Smith

Vachal).

(NATALENS IS,

<jl

Durban, January 1915, H . W . Bell Marl ey.
1003. From wood, tella Bu. ·h, 20. vi. 1914, H . W. Bell
Marl ey.

5B.

maller, anterior wing about 15 mm. long ; flagellum of
antenn::e bright fcrruginous beneat h, except basally.
(6).-XY

1009.

LOCOPA HO'l'TENTO 'l"l'A ,

Smith.

<jl•

Durban , 2,L ii. 1915, U. M. Millar.

Thi s I take to be the true lwttentotta Smith, agreei ng with the
origi11al desc ription . Smith and others later confused with it
a different spec ies (larger, with dark antenme) from Aden and
other north ern loc,Llities. This latt er is app,.,rently to be called
X. taschenbergi Vach el. It is not inclentical with X. f ene1Strata
Fabr ., und er which Fri ese ha s placed it as a synonym.

5

Still smaller, anterior wing less tha n 15 mm. ; abdome n less
strongly punctur ed than in the la ·t ; hind basit,irsus with reel
hai r on outer side.
( 7).-XYLOCOPA

1010.

TARSA'l'A,

Smith.

<jl•

Bulawayo, Rhode. ia, E. C. Chubb.

There is another species very like this, but with the hair of
bind basitarsu all black ; namely X. r11,fitarsis Lep elct ier, of
which I have received a va riety wit h dark tarsi, collected by
Mr. C. K. Brain at Devil 's Peak, S. Africa, Dec. 15, 1907. ·

by T. n. A. Cocke,·ell.

)91

ln.

Bees unlike Xylocopn ; smaller or less robust, and if with three
§ubmar~inal cells, tho second not greatly elongated basally.

6A.

Eyes hairy.

7A.

'.l'hree submarginal cells, the second great ly elon gated apically.
Honey bees.
(8.)-APIS

UNICOLOR,
Latreille (worke r).

1056. Durban, 24. ii . 1915, H. M. Millar.
1053. Stel la BuRh, Durban, i. 1915, H. Vi'. Bell Marley.
"This bee flies with the common species, but appears
more spit eful. - H.W.B.l\'I. "
This is the form in which the abdomen is black, without
fulvous bands or pale hair. 'l'h e honey -bees sent by Mr. C. K.
Brain frou1 Cape Colony (Rosebank and M.uizenberg) have the
abdomen variably fulvous banded near the base, and the bases
of the third and fourth segments with more or less pale
tomentum.
This is A. unicolor adansoni Latreille;
it is
smaller than A. mellifera, the honey-bee of Europe.
7B.

Two submarginal cell s.
in Lhe female.

8A.

Large, a,nt erior wing about 10·5 mm ., the apical half dark
fuscous, the base hyaline; a strong longitundinal keel between
antenme.

Para sitic bees, with pointed abdomen

(9).-COELIOXYS DURBANENSIS,
sp. nov .

9 .

Lencrth about 16 mm. ; black, including the antennre and legs,
with the hair -markings white ; hair of face scanty, mainly
fuscous, but glittering white between clypeus and eye, of front
dark fuscous, of vertex black, on mesothorax and scutell um
very scanty but black ; hair of eyes short (muc h .·horter than
in C. capensis 'm., though t-ha,t is a much smaller species),
brownish; a strong keel between antennre, but it does not
reach middle ocellus; clypeus closely punctured, the upper
part with a smooth line, hardly a keel ; mesothorax and
scutellum coarse ly and extremely den ely punctured; scut ellum
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obtusely anc,u]ate behind, but with no keel; axillar teeth long
and stout; tt'gul:-e dark rufou s; wings with the apical half
dark fuli ginou , the base clear; a conspicuorn, tuft of white
hair on each side behind the wings; disc of me opleura
sparsely hairy, the surfa ce show in g; abdomen shinin g, spa rsely
but disti11ctly punctured;
fast segment broadly white-haired
at sides, second to fifth "·ith pure white hair -bands, broadening
at side , but broken or 1· duced to a mere line in middle, these
bands curve round at side , connecting with ante rolat era l
white hair -patches; sixth segment finely punctured, obscurely
subcarinate dorsally, formed much as in C. cwantliur a, but not
so broad, and the apical narrowed pa,.t is short er, and not
pointed ; sixth ventral se"ment very long and narr ow, also of
the acantlmrci type, b11t the end is narrowly t run cate, even a
little ern,irginat c, and the pnrt before the apex is covered with
fuscous hair ; ventral se"mcnts two to four trongly and
sparsely punctur ed, fifth dull and granu la r except a,t base.

1033.

Durban, 2·L ii. 1915, lI. l\I. Millar.

This fine spec ies runs in Friese 's table (D ie Bienen Afrika s) to
C. furcala Friese , but the frontal keel is not furmt e above, and
the sixth dorsal abdomimil segment is different. Th e colour of
the wings readily separates it from C. macidata Friese.

88.

Much smtiller; no evident keel between antennre;
covered with hair .

9A.

Legs red ; scutellum without a median raised line.

(10).-COE LlOXY
S CAFF'RA, Frie se.
1037.
9B.

~.

Krantz Kloof, ii. 1915, H. W. Bell Marley.

Legs black, suffused with
median raised lin e.

(ll).-Com.10xys
1035 .

the face

red ; scutellum

LORICULA,

with a delicate

Smith.

Durbiin, 24. ii. 1915, H. M. Millar.

Ide11ti6ed from 'mith 's de cription, which seems e11til'ely
applicable.
It is possibly the male of C. crif}?-a. It ,tppear ·
to be allied to C. auric epi; Frie se, but distinct.
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6A.

Eyes not hairy.

10A.

Anterior wings with only two submarginal cells.

l l A.

L a rge bees, at least 18 mm. long, the abdomen larg ely or
wbolly covered with bright red hair.

12A.

Lar ger, at least 20 mm. long; thorax and first abdominal
segment with black hair ; fhwellum of male antenme thickened,
and g rooved beneath.
(12).-GRONOCEHASCOllIBUS'rA,
Smith.

cJ. 1012 , 10 13, I 0 16. Durban, 24. ii. 1915, H . M. Millar
101 9.

(97) Ste lla Bush, Durban, 1915, H. W. Bell
l\1.arley.
10 20. Durban, J an. 1915, H. W. Bell Ma rley.
1015, 1011. Durban, 24. ii. 191 5, H . M. Millai·.
101 . (1 ' 7) Durban i. 1915, H. W. Bell Marley .

<j'.

Smitb described the male as ,lfeyachil e coelocera.
rese mble s that of Chalicodornci.
12B.

Th e nest

Sma ller, about 18 mm. long ; hair of abdomen red , including
the first seg111
ent; mandibles short and bro,td, wholly different
from tho . e of G. co111b1
1stn.
(13).-l\hc:Ac
1017.

mr,E coc:NA'l'A, Smith.

<j',

Durban, 24. ii. 15, H. l\I. Millar .

Smith's descrip tion is ambiguous when he seems to say that
tbe thorax and femora beneath are fen-uginous. He probably
in te nd ed to refer to some ferrugin ous hair on the femora and
lower part of thorax. Th e insect, as he r marks, looks like
JI. nl}iventris, so much so tha t on superficial exitmination they
appear to be the same.
l l B.

Larg e bees, fully 18 mm. lonrr ; hair grey mix ed with black,
giving a tabby-cat effect ; abdomen with pale bands on a dark
ground.
(14) .-GRONOCEHASFELINA, Gerstacke r.
1029.

9.

(186) Conrrella, iii . 1915, H. W. Bell Marley .

l!l4
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ll c.

mallet· bees ; when rath er lar ge (16·5 mm.) the abdomen not
red haired or pale ba11ded on a dark ground.

13A.

Abdomen with white hair at base, then black with very littl e
hair, sixth dorsal segment and a1 ical half of fifth with
ferruginou3 tomentum.

0.

(15).-M IWAClllLE Bl'l'UDERCULA'l
'A, Rit sema.
10 52.

Stella Bush, Durban, 1915, H. W. Bell Marley.

This is JI. sjoestedti Frei se, which Meade-Waldo
identic id with bitub erwlata.

finds to be

13n.

Abdomen otherwise; if white -haired at base, then apical dorsal
segments not red-haired.

14A.

Fac e with light (not black) tegumentary

15A.

Abdomen with red or yellow lateral markings;
bees with yellow or red clypeus.

16A.

Olypeu s and lateral face -marks yellow;
toothed.

markings.
short compact

sides of abdomen not

(l6). - D1AN'rumrn~1 (AN'l'IIIDIELLUJ\I
) COMPACTUM,
Smith.
1059.

'i?.

Umbilo, Durban, L. Bevis.

All the tibim are bright yellow. Th e feet are without pulvilli .
Accordiug to the definition, Pachyanthidimn Fr eise, 190 5, is
the same as Anthidi ellwn Cockerell, 1904. If it is consider ed
desirable to separnte Lhe species lack ing pulvilli, Pa chyanth idimn can be retained for these.
It is parallel with the
neotropical llyp anthidiwn,
but I think an independent
development .
16B.

Only the ·clypeus light ; abdomen with lateral teeth;
submarginal cell ext remely long .

second

( 1 7).- DIANTIIIDIUM(AN'l'HIDIELLUM)CUCULLA'l'UM,
Frie:-;e.

0 . 1060.
Marley .

Stella Bu sh, Durban, i. 1915, H. W. Bell
Clypeus yellow and face with white hair.

i95
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<j'.

1058. Umbilo, 22. xi. 191 -~, L . Bevis.
The female,
as well as the male, ha s teeth at the sides of abdomen.
Pulvilli are present in th e male, but apparently abs ent
in t he female.

15B.

Abdomen without red or yellow la tera l marking s, though some
of t he segme nt s may be 1·ed ; st igm a of anterio1· wings well
developed.

17 A.

Scutellum entirely black.

18A.

Abdom en entirely Llack.
(1 ).-ALLODAPE S'l'ELLARUM,sp. nov .

<j'•

Length about 7 mm . ; black, with the following ivory -coloured
markings on th e head, a st rip e down middl e of clypeus (slightly,
but not conspicuous] _v widened above), lat eral face-mark s
(a bout as wid e as clyp eal st rip e, ending above about level of
middle of fron t), and narrow ·tl'ipe along po terior orbits ;
labrum very densely I un ct ured ; clypc us with punctur es of
two sii,:es; pub escence scanty, gr eyi sh-whit e, a pal e redd ish t.uf t
on outer side of hind tibire ; thorax without light markings ;
mesot hora.x spnrsely pu11ctur~<l uea.r m,trgin s; scute llum with
very fine scatte red pun ct ures; te •~ulre hy,di11e in fr ont, piceous
behind ; wings rrreyish hyalin e, st igm a dark, api ca l mar.,in s of
abdominal seg ment s obst;ure redd ish.
1083.

U mbil o, 6. vi . 1914 , L . Bevis.

(18A).-AL LOD
APE ''l'ELLARUM,variety a.

<j>.

Olyp eal mark 1·educed to a short nanow st rip e; wings strongly
browui h.
1064. (2 12) , tella Bush,
Marley .

Durban ,

1.

1915, H . W. Bell

Closely allied to A. pamwgoid es Smith, but that ha s red hair,
and the mesot horax and scutellu111more st rongly a11d profu sely
punctured.
Al so resemb les A. qiiinqn elinea ta Ca meron , but
the metathorax is differ ent .

190
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The African species of A11odcipe appear to be very numerous
and of restr icted distribution.
Thu s a ser ies of spec ies from
Algoa Bay and Willowmore, kindly sent by Dr. H. Braun.,
does not include a single one common to the : -fatal collect ion.
While on this genus I will take occi1sion to note that Al/odltpe
hum eralis Lepel et ier is not ident i ·al with ..d.. n~fogastrn
Lcpeletier, as has been supposed. A. hmnerci/is, according to
Lcp eleti er's figure, ha s a quadrnte yellow mark on scute llum , a
line on postsc ut ellum , and the border of prothorax wiLh
tubercles yellow. It is a species I have neve r seen.

18B.

Abdom en partly or mainly red.

19A.

Clyp eus with a very larg e ligh t yellow mark, sudd enly and
greatly broadened above, lik e a heavy hammer· wings hyalin e,
scarcely du sky.
( 19 ).-AL

LOD APE ;\IALLF.IFIW A,

p. nov.

<j'.

L ength about 6·5 mm., rather slender, head and t h•>rax black
with yellow markings, abdomen black and red ; cox::e,
troclmnter · aud femora black, tibire and tar i clear red, except
th e hind tibire, which a re lar ge ly dark;
head shinin g, eyes
convergino- below; clyp eus spa r.·ely and very minut ely punctured, it s upp er part and a broad st rip e down middle yellow;
lat era l fa ce-ma rk s and post-ocular st ripes wholly absent;
flagellum ferruginous bene~1th; bait· of head a nd thorax dull
white, scanty;
tubercles and a sti-ipe on upp er border of
prothorax (not nearly reaching tubercles) yellow; mesothorax
smooth a nd shinin g, med ian a nd parapsiclal grooves distinct;
scutellurn huge and poli ·heel; area of metathorax without
evident sc ulptur e, dull except at sides; tegu lro piceous; win gs
clear; st igma and nervures rather dilute red-brown;
first
recurr ent ner vure joining second subma rgin al cell; legs with
p,1le hair , golden on ta rsi ; i1bdomen shining, rou ghened
apically; first segme nt black, second ferruginous with 11 very
broad arched transve rse black band (not reac hing side ), thil'd
fetTuginou s with the transv erse (slio-htly oblique) black mark s,
fourth dark red, fifth and ixth black; greater pal't of venter
red.
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1071.

(81) Krantz Kloo£, 1915, H. W. Bell Marley.

Res emble A. ptmgens Brauns, but easily known by the heavy
clypeal mark, the black scutellum and the abdominal markings .

19B.

Clypeal mark bal'-like, of uniform width (female) or pyriform,
broadened below (male); wing brownish.
(20).-ALLODAPE

PYilIFEUA,

sp. nov.

Jlfale.
Length nearly 7 mm. ; rather robust, black, bead with
yellow marking s, thorax black without mal'kings, legs black
(tarsi reddened apically), abdomen black with the second and
third segm nts, and apical margin of first, bright red ;
pube . cence greyi ·h-white ; eyes lal'g e, convel'ging below; face
sulcate on each side; clypeus with a large py1·iform mark;
lateral mark · pre . ent, following orbit,tl margin to near middle
of front, broadened below ; st rip es along posterior urbits;
ocelli ruby-colour ; a smooth irnpun ctiLte pace on each side of
ocelli ; antennre black; me oLhorax rathe1· dullish, impunctate,
except for spal'se puncture
toward margin ; scutellum
extremely minut ely punctured ; tcgula i hyaline in front,
rufopic euus behind;
wings st rongly browni ·li, stigma dusky
1·ed, first recurr eut nel'vure joining second subma1·gi1ml cell;
hind tl'ocha.nters with a sma ll acute t,ooth; abdomen broad,
truncat e apically, with shining white lmir.

(

Type.

1091.

U mbilo, L. Bevis.

F emale. Face bl'O~Lder,with three ivory-coloured st rip es, the
clypeal mark a, bar of even width, from ba. e to apex ; first
abdominal segment almost all black; wings paler, but still
browni h.

1079.

Du1·ban, 24. ii. 1915, H. M. Millar.

17B.

Scutellum with a yellow or cream-coloured band.

20A.

Abdomen with econd and third :egments red.
(21). -

ALLODAPI~

MIWI0RUFA,

sp. nov.

0.

i98
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Length about 8·5 mm. ; like A. pyrif era, but considerably
lal'ger j the long and nan-ow clypeus red (perhaps originally
yellow), punctured, without the delicate median line . een in
pyrif era; lateral £ace-marks obscure red, evanesce nt above;
scutellum with a broad yellow band; metathorax posteriorly
with a fovea, the sides of which hav a. dentiform aspect;
lower section of basal nervure much more oblique (in pyrifera
the basal ner vure is strongly arched, it s lowest part almost
vertical ); first recun ent nervur e joining second submarginal
cell much furth er from ba e. '!.'he abdomen is coloured as in
A. pyrifera.

1090.

Umbilo, L. Bevis.

Very close to A. nifogastm Lep elet ier, but that has the clypeus
broadly black at sides, the first abdomial segment with more
than apical haJf red, hair of pleura light fulvou s (dull whit e in
medioru,fci), etc. In both species, the hind trochanters have
two proces ses, the more ba sal one dentiform, the other fingerlike . Th e secon l submarginal cell is considerably longer in
A. medioriifa than in A. rnj'ogastra.

20n.

Abdomen black, at most with the hind margin s of segments
reddened.
(22).-

ALLODAPE

CORDA'l'A,

mitb .

107fi, 1057, 1078, 1077. Durban, 24. ii. 1915, H . M.
Millar
1086, 1087 . Greenwood Park, 25. x. 1914, D.R. Boyc e.
1080. Umbilo, 7. vi. 1914, L. Bevi ..
1068. (131) Stella Bush, Durban, 1915.
1089. (1322).
Close to A . pannrgoides, but that has a black scutellum, with
no band.

14B.

Face without light tegumentary

markin gs,

21A.

Fe et with a small pad (p ul.villus) between the claws
black bees with strong punctures.

j

small
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22A.

Win gs hya lin e, faintly greyish, but tiot brown; first recurr ent
nervure join s second submar ginal cell very near it s base .
(23).-HERIADES

DF.VISI ,

sp . nov.

o.

L ength abo ut 5 mm.; black, with dull whit e hair ; head
cir cular seen fr om in fr ont ; face with mu ch long loose white
hair ; mandibl es and antennre black; pun ct ure s of vertex,
mesothornx and scut ellum st rong and dense, and of practically
the same size; base of metathorax with a lin ea r shining
transverse g roove, crossed by litt le rid ges, so as to be di vided
into a seri es of pit s; teguhe dark; wings hyalin e, slightly
dusky, st igma and nervures pi ceous; second submarginal cell
long, na rr owed mot·e than half abo ve; legs black ; spur s
very pale reddi sh ; abdome n shining, strongly and regularly
punctur ed; first segment with a ve ry br oad ly interrnpted
white hair -band , second with a narrow en tir e band, third with
no band, fourth with a weak band, fifth and six th thinl y
covered with white hair ; vente r simp le, without any prnce s.
Clypeus st rongly and densely puncture<l ; mandibles with
two st rong teet h ; scape closely pun ct ur ed ; antenna! join ts
measuring in microns (lengt h), thit·d, 96, fourth, 128, fifth an d
six t h, each 160 ; axillar spi nes long and slende r.
1082 .

Urnb ilo, 14. vi. 1914, L . Bevis.

Very lik e the Ame ric an H. cm·inatus Cresson, but mor e robust ..
Easily known fr om H. clypeatus Fri ese by t he abse nce of a
k eel on the clyp eus, and the wholly black abdome n.

22n .

Wings brownish.

23A.

L ength about 7·3 mm. ; first recurr ent nerv ure joins second
submar gin al cell far fr om base, more than ·tw ice as far as
second from apex, second joining very nea r ap ex; second
subma rginal cell broade r above ; marginal cell broader (deeper).
(24).-

Bla ck , l'Obust,
nearly uniforml
punctured, not
a pair of minut

H ERIADES

MAil.LEY!,

sp . nov.

~.

with dull white hair ; stro ngly, closely and
y punctured ; bead large; clype us very densely
at all keeled, it s lower margin cren ula te d, with
e undul ati ons in middle, a comparat ively la rge
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lobe on each ide of these, and minu te undulations on each side
beyond; sid es of face with loose white hairs ; mandibles and
antennre black; autennal joints in microns (lengt h), second ,
192, third, 128, fourth, 96, fift h, 128 ; axi llary spin es well
develop ed ; punctul' es of mesot horax and scute llum a lik e;
teg ulre black ; wing s dilute fuligin ous; an te rior wings 5·5 mm.
long ; legs black; abdomen stro ngly and even ly punctured;
hind margin s of Regments with t hin hair -ba nds, on t.h e second
and third with scales in stead of hai rR; ventra l scopa pale
yellowish.

1065.

(336) Durban, 14. ii. 1915, H. W. Bell Marl ey.

V ery close to II. trmtco1·mn L. (whi ch occu rs a,s far sout h a
Abys sini a) , but stouter, with broader head, and abdomen
morn coarsely and den ely punctured.
It is lar ger· th an JI .
freygessneri 'chlette rer, aud the antenure 1we different.
Compared witl1 JI . ek1livensis Ckll. , t he mesothorax is nrnch more
den sely pun ct ur ed, and scute llum is en tir ely different.

23B.

Length about 6·3 mm. ; first recu rr ent nervure join s econd
submarginal cell some distance from base, but littl e more than
second fr om apex; secoud sub marginal cell narrow er above ;
marginal cell more ·leude r, longer in proportion to it s width ;
length of a n te rior wing 4·5 mm.
(25).-

HEHI ADES Cll UBm, sp. nov.

<j>.

Black, mo lerate ly robust, with dull white hair· very close to
II . 11atalensis, but. maller, with differnnt venatio n as indicat ed
above, and ax illa 1· spin es not developed. Th e ventn1.I scupa is
stro ngly tinged with pa le orange, a cli,Lracter wl1ich S<:>pa
1·ates
it from the alli ed II . albiscopanus ' u·aud . It i also cousid rtLbly lar ger t ha n JI . albiscupcmw;. Th e head is mu ch larg er
and broade1· t h,w t hat of 11. wel{mani Ckll. It differ from JI .
freygessneri by the lack of axi llar spin es.
Th e ma rgin of cype us is minutely crenulate 01· sul.,nodulose;
the punctur es of rn sot hornx are of the sa me ..iz as those of
scute llum, and there are excessive ly minu te pu11ctures here and
there on the hiuin g rid ges between the lar ge punctures.
L ength of antemml join ts in micl'Ons, third, 96, fourth , 88,
fifth, 112.

by 'I'. JJ. A. Cock erell.
1066.

20 1

(167) Ste lla Bush, Durban, 1915, H. W. Bell Marl ey.

The closely allied species of Jl eriacles describ ed above probab ly
have differe nt flower-visitin g habit s, which should be ascert ain ed
and re corded.

21B.

F eet without pulrilli ; mostly lar ger bees;
end of mal e abdom en is stro ngly bidentate.

24A.

Ba se of abdom en and hind par t of t hor ax with dense white
hair cove rin g the su rface; a swellin g on eac h side of scutellurn .
(26).-

MIWAClJILE ~IEDTO
CANA,sp. nov.

when small, the

<j'.

L engt h about 16 mm. ; black, robust, with the postscute llum,
metat horax. a nd first ab domi1ml segme nt dorsally covered wit h
de nse pur e white hair ; ventra l copn, very bright red, whit e
only itt bas e, but black on a,pical half of last segment; head
br oad ; mandibl es nmssive, br oad, obtu sely multid entate;
clypeus stron gly punctured, fliitt ened in middle, with a smoot h
lin e, lower mn,rgin obtusely bituberculate ; an te n me black ;
bftir of cheeks and side s of thorax brownish -white, of fa ce and
fr ont mix ed fuscous and grey, of vertex £u ·cou.- wit h a li tt le
pale intermix ed, of me. othornx and scute llum thin and pale
br ownish mix ed with fu scous; lookin g a t t he in sect from
above, the hail' on mesot horax is hardly visible ; mesot horax
closely punctured,
bu t shining between the punctu res ;
pun ctu re.- of scutc llum much lar ge r t han those uf metothorax ;
on eflch side of scut ellum a polished swellin g; tegu lre finely
and closely punc t ured, dark redd ish ; wing.- hyalin e ba ally,
but t he apica l t wo-fifths dilu te fuli gi nous; legs black, with
mostly pa le hail' ; hind basitarsi ve ry br oad, with rnfofu scous
hair on inn er sid e; spur s d,trk rufou s, ant erior spur of hind
legs ending obtusely (lik e a finger) ; audomen beyond the base
appearing black without mftrking s (t he second seg ment has a
mtrrow brownish -whit e hair -band, broadly int erru pted), finely
and closely punctur ed, segments t wo t o four with ar cuat e
smoot h trans, ·erse ridg es; lat eral margin s with black hair ;
sixth segment with black hair.
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1036 .

Durban, iv. 191fi, H.

w:Bell Marley.

Closely relat ed to Al. bitnb erwlata, but the hair at base of
abdomen is white in stead of yellow, and the mesothora ,x isles
den sely P,Unctured. It is perhaps a subs1 ecies of bituberculcita.

24B.

Not thus marked.

25A.

L ength about 7 mm.; face with c1·eam-colour ed hail', contrasting with the pure white of that on cheeks.
(27).-MEGACJllLE

1075.

Smith.

J.

Durban, 24. ii. 1915, H . M. Millar.

25B.

Much larger.

26A.

Abdomen red.
(2

BAJWA'rA,

).-MEGACllTL!s

MELLIFERINA,

sp. nov.

<j>.

Len "t h 11- 12 mm.; form and colour deceptively like an
Italian honey-bee; black, the abdomen, except last segment,
with the tegument dull ferruginous, the legs variably dark
reddish, the flagellum dark rnfous bene11,th; mandibles massive,
produced, outer margin very .·trongly curved, apical part with
two larg e sharp teeth;
face densely covered with white
(slightly creamy) hair, hidiug the surface ; upper ma rgin of
front, and region in front of ante1·ior ocellus with seal-brown
hair, varying to prnctically white; vertex with sea l-brown
hair, cheeks with creamy -white; mesothorax and scute llu m
dull, densely and minutely ru gosopunctate; area of metathornx
dull, depres ed in middle ; teguhe dark rufous, the outer
margin somewhat produced; wings brownish-hyaline ; second
submarginal cell Jong; legs with pale bair , orange-fulvous on
inner side of tarsi; all the ta rsi broad, the hind basitarsi
ex tr emely broad ; spurs bright ferrugin us; abdomen with
b1·oad bands of orange -fol vous hair on first four segments, fifth
with sho rt fuscous hair and ,L marginal fringe of whiti sh ; sixth
se"ment with ;;canty dark hair ; ventral scopa cream-colour,
black on last segment.

1039 (ty pe).
Marley.

Stella Bush, Durban, i\. 1915, H. W. Bell
"Burrows and nests in ground. "
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by J'. D. A. Coclcerell.

1038. (106) Stella Bush, Durban,
Marley.

i. 1915 . H. W. Bell

Re sembles iJf. eiirym erci Smitli, but the tarsi are not testaceous;
it is possibl y a subspecies of enr ym en i. Al so resembles J.1.
arimdinaceci Ta scl1enberg, but that b,ts the thora x black -hair ed,
and nests i11reed-stems .

26n.

Abdomen black.

27A.

V entral scopa red.
(29).-l\

lJ WAC lll LI,; INFRAP!CTA,

sp. nov.

<;?.

Lengt h about 11 mm.; blac:k, the hair 0 11 head and thorax
11,bov
e pale ochr eous, th at on face, cheekH, pleurn , metat hornx ,
base 11,nd sides of abdom en white ; vent ral scopa entir ely
bright ora nge-fu lvous ; mand ibles broad, with three tee th (not
counting inne1· corn er), t he i1111er(cutti ng) ma1·gin da rk red;
clyr eu den ely punctured, not keeled, lower margin angular in
middle; ant enn oo black, flagellum very ·hort ; mesot.hora x
st ron gly and densely punctured, shinin g on diHc between the
pun ct ur es; area of meLathorax cu11v x, polished and shi11i11g;
teguhe ru fofusco us, mar gin pallid ; wings short , liyalin e,
stained witL redd ish ; first recur1 ent 11e r vur e joi11ing second
subm argin a l cell unu sua lly far fr om Lase; legs black wilh pal e
hair , oran ge-fol vous on inner side of tarsi; hind basitarsi
slend er, half width of tibiH.J; spu rs very pale redd ish ; abdomen
shining, well-punct ur ed, with thin greyish hair, and poorly
defiued hair -bands.
C. K. Brain, Grangezicht, Cape Colony,
30. xi. 1907.
Thi s may be compared with ill. temora Cam., fr om which it
differs by t he form of the clyp eal margin and a va ri ety uf other
characters.
'rh ere is also some re emblance to ilf. imitata
Smit.h, but the hair of the face is quite differently coloured.

27n.

V entral scopa white, black at end.
(00).-l\'IEGA

lllLE

FA1111LIARIS,

sp. nov.

9.

L eQgt h 12- 13 mm.; black, robust, asp ct of the Euror ean M.
mnritimn;
hair of bead, thorax and first two abdominal
se~ment s above ochreous, mixed with fu scous on face and
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front, and very st rongly on mesot horax and , cutellum ; hair on
lower part of cheeks and under side of thorax whit e; ventral
scopa white, tinged with reddi sh, on penultimate segm ent it is
fu scous, and Oil the apic,1,l one black ; head bl'Oad; mandibles
bro ad, multidentate, the ba sal part clothed with pale hair ;
clypeu s with pun ct ur es of different sizeq, lar gely concealed by
hair , a vaguely indi cated median smoot h lin e; lower margin of
clypeu s obtusely emarginate;
ocelli lar ge (is tlte species
pe1·baps c1·epuscular 1); antennre hlack ; thorax above with
copious Jong hair ; mesot horax dulli sb, closely punctured ;
area of metat horax with a sericeous surfa ce, strongly depressed
in middl e; teg ul::e fus cous with pallid margin; wing s hyaline,
faintly dusky; legs black, with pale hair, bright orange-fulvous
on inn er sid e of bind basitar i, which are nearly as broad
as tibire; spur s pal e reddi sh ; abdomen shov el- ·hap ed, with
ochreous hail- on first two segment s and most ly black on the
others, but hind margins of secrment s with na1Tow inconspicuou s
hair -ba nd s.
Ro sebank , Cape Colony, 7. xi. 1910, C. K. Brain.
This looks so much like ome of the or<linary European species,
that I wondered wh et her it could hav e been introduced ; but on
closer examination it is evidently a native in sect .
10B.

Ant erior wings with three submarginal cells.

2 A.

Scutellum br oad a11d flat, with two salient angles; abdom n
ornamented with patches of scale-lik e pub escence ; para siti c
bees.

29A.

Anterior wing over 11 mm. long;
brilliant blue.
(3 1).-CROC ISA GU INEEN
1031.

S JS,

ornaments

Rado szkow ski.

of abdomen

J.

Umbilo, 22. xi. 1914, L. Bevis.

Thi s is giiin eensis Oil the male characters indicated by Frie se.
According to Meade- vValdo, giiineen::1is is a synonym of C.
picta Smith, which was described from a female. I have been
able to separat e these specie s as I und erstood them, but it may
be that both names really beloncr to one of the species, leav in g
the other namele ss.
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by 'I'. D. A. Coclcerell.
29B.

Sma ller, abdominal markiugs white or very pale bluish.

30A.

Basitarsi with much white hair.
(32).-CROCISA CALCEA'l'A,
Vacha!.
1032.

30n.

~

.

Umbilo, 29. xi. 1914, L. Bevis.

BasihLrsi with hair all Ll~ick.
(33).-CROCISA MERTPES,
Vachal.
103 -l.

9.

Krantz Kloof, ii. 1915, H. W. Bell Marley.

28B.

Scute llum ordinary, without projecting angles.

31A.

Clypeus greatly produced , snont--like ; males with a patch of
black hair in the second and thi rd submarg in al cells.

,32A.

First two abdominal segments red, broadly ba nd ed with black;
first recurrent nern1re meeting second transve rsocubital.
(34).-THRTNCTJOS'l'OMA
'l'ORRIDUM,
Smith.
1072.

9.

Durba ,n, 24. ii. 1915, H. M. Millar.

Described by Smith as IIrilictu s torriclus; I hav e a speci men
from his collection. '1'. nomia:fonnis Ckl l., which agrees in the
venation, is perhaps the male of th is S( ecies.
'1'. sjoestedti
· Friese, var. 1·iffescens Friese, appears to be T. torridum,
judging from the description.
32n.

First two abdomina l segments black, with the hind margin
pallid ; first recurrent nervure joining third submarginal cell
a short distance from its base.
(35).-TUHINCUOS'l'OMAMILLAR!,sp. nov.

lfal e. (Type). Length ahout 1 J mm. ; black, slender, with
clavate abdomen; hair of head and t horax pale ocbreous, on
mesot bornx and scutellum fulvous ; clypeus and adjacent part s
grent ly produced ; clypeus shinin g, spa rsely punctured, the
lower margin broad ly whitish ; lab ru m pallid ; mandibles
curved, rnfous apically ; tongue lin ear, very long; malar space
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long; flagellum very long (about 5 mm.), ferruginous beneath,
the last joint curved and produced to a needle -like point ;
mesothorax and scutellum dull, densely rugosopunctate ; area
of metathorax triangular, with longitudinal plicre, slightly
inclining to reticulation;
tegulre pal e testaceous ; wings
hyaline, slightly greyish, apical margin darker; first recurrent
nervure joining second submarginal cell; the usual patch of
black hair in the submarainal cells present ; legs black, with
the anterior tibire reddish in front, all the basitarsi white, the
small joints of tarsi reddish stained with blackish; abdominal
segments black with broad hyaline margins; fourth ventral
segment dull, emarginate;
fifth shining, with raised area
forming a reversed V. 'fhe hind tibire have the usual pale
expanded apical lamina, ending in a sharp point .
.Female. Clypeus all black; antennre darker, flagellum not
elong,tte<l ; basitar si dark; abdomen conspicuously pube cent.
This differs from 2'. tm-ridmn not only in colour and venation,
but also in the smaller siie, aud the more produced oral region.

1074 ( 0 ), 1073 ( ~ ).

Durban, 2-i. ii. 1915, H. M. Milla1·,

1084 ( J ). Umbilo, 22. xi. 1914, L. Bevis.
31 B.

Cl ypeus not snout-like ; no such patch of black hair on male
wings.

33A.

Fir st di scoidal cell conspicuously longer than marginal cell;
lower sectiou of basal ncrvure straight (or nearly so); swiftflying bees.

34A.

Abdom en black,
white hair.

35A.

Male with sca pe black, and end of abdomen bispinose.

without bands,

(36).-AN'l'HOPIIORA

but

ADVF:NA,

the apical part

with

Smith.

1022. Krantz Kloof, 8. i. 1915, H. W. Bell Marley.
J 6 · 1025, 1026. Durban, 24. ii. 1915, H. M. Millar .
6· 1024-. Stella Bush, Durban, ii. 1915, H. W. Bell
Marley.
9.

by T. D. A. Cockerell.

J . 1023.
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Krantz Kloof, i. 191 5, H. W. Bell Marley.

This is not A. alboccmdatci Dours, which (fema le) ha s yellow
(instead of whi te) face mal'k ings, and !mfr of head fulv ous,
black on vertex.
35B.

Male with scape white in fr ont ; end of abdomen with a pair
of sma ll t ubercles, not long eno ugh to be called spin es.
(37).-AN'l'HOPHORA MIMADVENA,
sp. nov.

J.

L ooks exactly lik e A. advena, but wings are shorte r (lengt h
hardly 11 mm.) ; thet'e are long black hair s at base of fourth
abdominal segment, and scattered pale ones on apical margin
of third;
t he end of abdomen is bitub erculate instead of
bispino se; the scape is white in fr ont, and the black mark s on
clypeus are smalle r. The ful vous hair of the thorax above is
not very bright;
t hat on the und er side of thorax is pur e
wh ite.
1027.

Durban, 24. ii. 1915, H. :!VI. Millar.

I have two other species of this group from P ort Nata l (F.
Smith's collection) . Of these, A. tenninata Smith is known by
the ashy-grey (rea lly mixed black a nd whit e) hair of thorax
above; A . acrnensis Fabricius by th e black hair of pleura and
lesser amount of white at end of abdomen.
3±B.

Abdomen with consp icuous white or pal e ful vous-tint ed hair bands.

36A.

Hair of thora x above appearing reddi sh-ashy, not bright
fulvou s; median light band on clypeus of female narr ow.
(38) .-AN 'l'HOPHOHA
ClRCULATA,Fa bric ius.

Cjl.

1041, 1043. Durban, 7. vi . 19 14, E. 0. Chubb.
1047. (59). Bluff, Durban , H . W. Bell Marley.
I also have one from Gran,gezicht , Cape Colony, 30. xi. 1907,
C. K. Brain .
36B.

Hair of tho rax above bright ful vous;
clypeus of fema le broad.

median light band on
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(39) .-A N°rrroP110RA CA LW A'L'A, Gersta ck er.
10-W, 10 -J.:l
Dur ban, 7. vi. 191.J., E. C. ChuLb.
T egwani, S. Rhodesia, l. i. 1909, C. K. Brain.
c3. l0H . Umbilo, 2 1. ii . 1915, L. Bevis.
c3. 10.J.6. te lla Bus h, Dul'ban, ii. 10 15, lL W. Bell
}fal'l ey.
<j><j>.

9.

Th e mal e ha s t he clypeus ye llow with a sm,Lll Llack band on
eac h side; t he scape luls a yellow mark in front, and the
Jfagellum is red.
A. caliyrita has been conside red a syno nym of A. circiil,ita, but
it i · probably distinct.
I have a fema le A. caliyata from the
Berlin Mu . eum, collected by Stuhlmann at Dar-es -Sa laa m ; it
is in very poor condition, but nppa rent ly repres nts the form
record ed above . A. caligatn, as I have interpr ted it, is
supe rficially exact ly like A. lon·ida Smith, but the latte r ha s
la rge black mal'ks on the male clypeus, and the hind basitarsus
is nearly without ligh t hair. They are, howeve r, very closely
related, a nd may be on ly subspecifically distinct.
1' he matter is further complicated by the fact that A. torrida
is alruo. t certa inly a ynonmy of A. calms L epelet ier.
A. fa/In.,· Sm it h, recorded from Nata l, has the male clype us
with la rge black patches (i.e. not essentia lly different fr om that
f the female), as in A. cn1Pns or ton·ida, to which it is very
closely allied. Th e abd ominal ba nds a re all of the same pale
t in t, wh erea in calens or torridct t he first t hr ee a re pale
ful vous and t he la st two dull whit e, cont rasti ng.

A. qiiadrij'asciatct Vil lei's great ly re em bles A . wliycitci, as hel'e
interpreted, h,wi nrr t he same face -markings in t he mal e, bu t it
has the flagellum black in .·tead of red, 1L
nd the hin d basitarsi
(as in torridrt) have t he hair nearly all black.
My mat eri al
which I ta ke as typ ical of quadrifascia tci i. ft-om Ol'a,11. ·
In the bees of thi s g l'o up the ,·ai-ious charncters noted (p resumably r preseutcd by dete nnin ers in the ge l'm-plasm) a re
shuffled to form different co111hi11a
tion ·, which may 01· may not
ha ve specific va lu e. I t remains for th e field mtLurnlist to
decide whether, when t wo or more types tly in the same
general region, they sh ould be rega rd ed as closely allied specie$
or va ri et ies of a sing le dimo1·phic or polymorphic one,
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by 7'. n. A. Coclcerell.
33n.

First discoidal cell 11ot longer (often sho rt er) than marginal
cell.

37 A.

Tegument of abdomen green;
arched.

3 A.

L engt h over 7 mm. ; abdomen with dense very pale oclneous
hair -bands.
(40).-HA
1069.

LICTUSJUCUNDUS,Smith.

9.

(134) Krantz Kloof, 1915, H. W . Bell Marley.

Ro sebank Experiment
C. K. Bn1,in.

38s.

basal nerv ure st ron gly bent or

Stat ion, Cape Colony, 9. xii. 1909,

Length a little over 6 mm. ; abdominal hair -bands very thin
an<l weak.
(41) .-HALICTUS EXPERTUS,sp.

DOV.

9 .

Head and thorax rather dark (not at all brassy) green, abdomen
obscure green ; pubescence dull white, faintly ochraceous
dorsally ; head large, l,roade1· than thorax, round seen from in
front, facial quadrangle cons iderably broader than long;
mandibl s clear ferrugiuous, except at base and apex; clypeus
low and broad, with scatte red punctures, the apical half (except
at sides) black ; flagellum obscure reddish beneath · rnesothorax
finely but distinctly punctured;
area of metathorax minutely
rugulose, apically finely cross-st ria te; tegu lai testaceous; wings
hyaline, faintly du sky, stigma and nervures testaceous; leg s
black, with the knees, tarsi, and anterior tibim in front
ferruginous;
hind spur of bind tibia with four blunt spin es;
abdomen shining, with excessively fine punctures, thinly hairy
(as if dm,ty) , and with hardly noticeable very thin hair -bands.
Rosebank Experiment Station, Cape Culony (on flowers), 9.
xii. 1909, C. K. Brain.
Allied to H. hoto11iVachal ,-but larger, with dark tibi.e.

37s.

Tegument of abdomen black,
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3!h.

Stigma very littl e developed;
costa; nmle a nt e11n.elong.

encl of marginal cell away from

40A.

Ilea.cl with white hair ; thornx and abdomen above with bright
fulvous hair ; pleurn with black hair ; bind basitarsi peculiarly
formed.

0.

(.J-2).- TETHALONIA
s111
wP 111LDI, Meade-Waldo.
1030.

Krantz Kloof, 1915, H. W. Bell Marley.

A few not es may be added to suppl ement Meade-'Naldo's
description of :/.'. she.ffieldi .
H ead ext remely broad; eyes
di, •erging below; clypeus and labrum with tegument wholly
black; bind tibia -i broa<le11cdat end, with the hind sp ur bent
near bas e; hind basibrsi broadly exCtLvated (arcuatc) on inn e1·
sid e. It is a very remarkable species .
40n.

Thorax and abdomen uot covered with ful vous hair.

41A.

Over 12 mm. long;

hind legs with black hair.

(-13).-TE'l' tiALONIA NIGHOPILOSA,
Fl'iese.
10,1 , 1051.

(96) Durban, 15. i. 1915, H . W. Bell Marl ey.

'l'his differs a li tt le from Friese 's description,
lrn.ir on first abdominal seg111eutdull wbiti. h.

-Hu.

Cj'•

in lta,·ing the

Much smriller ; hind legs with hair pale ful vous (female) or
white (male).
(-H).-'l'ETHA LONIA IWPICOLA,Cockerell.
The male ha , clype us and labrum pale yellow ; 1nanclibles with
no yellow basal pot ; an ten me long (flagellum 7 mm), black
or very faintly reddi sh ; hair of thorax above yellowish-grey,
very pal e; abdomen not distinctly banded, but the egments
narrowly pallid apically, ·ixth and eventh segments dentate
at si<les; sma ll joints of tarsi red .
Rosebank, Cape Colony, 9. xii. 1909, both sexes, C. K. Brain.

39n.

Stigma well developed;

end of marginal cell on costa.
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by '/.'. D . A. Coch·erell.
42A.

Mar ginal cell narrow and poi nte d at end ; first recurr ent
ner vure meet ing second tninsve rsoc uhit al.
(--15) .-

R ALlC'l'US

DIVEU SIFOJUIIS ,

sp . nov.

'¥.

L ength abo ut 9 ·5 mm . ; black , with dull whit e hair . ,·pry pale
och reous on mesot horax; ma ndibl es dark reddish in middl e ;
fhigellum <la 1·k red beneath, except basa lly : mesot horn,x
shining, minu te ly pun ctur ed, the pun ct ure di stinct ly sepanit ed ;
teg ulre piceo us; wings hya lin e, faintl y d usk_y, t ignm and •
nervur es <lull fcrrn g inous: legs black, with pa le hail', fulv ous
ti nted on inn er side f hind ta 1·si; small joints of tn rsi more
or less redde ned : hind spur with min ute saw -lik e teeth;
abdo men minutely roughened, hind 1mi rgin 0£ first segmen t
(b ut not t he ot hers) very narr owly reddi xh ; segme nts two to
fou r with broad basal bands of grey i.·h-whi te toinentum, brnadly
in te rrup ted on second ; cauda l hiiir whiti sh or very fafotly
yellowish.
lose to /[. divPnms Smith, but lar ger, with head
broad er, ha ir of face longe r, mesot horax much less !mi ry; area
of metathornx very much short er, with a distinct ·minut e
reticulation ; th it-d and fou r th abdom in al seg ment s less haii-y,
t he apical band very thin.
Ros ebank, Cape Colony, on flower s, 9. xi i , 1909, C . K. Brain.
Two specimens .
42n.

Margin al cell broad and obtuse at end.

43A.

Abdomen with broad ornnge teg umen tary bands.
( 46) .-N 0MIA SPECIOSA,Friese.
1028.

9.

(4--1
8) Congella, iii. 191 5, H. W . Be ll Marley .

A larg e and handsom e species.
43n.

Abd omen without such band s.

44A.

Abdomen red, except at base.
(-1,7).-No~nA FAUSTA,Smit h.
1062. (2 7) Krantz
l\Lu·ley.

9.

Kl oof, 2. viii. 191 5, IL W. Bell

Sm it h described thi s as an And1·ena .
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44B.

Abdomen not red.

45A.

Thorax above with fulvous hair .

46A.

First abdomit1al segment with a well-defined hair -ba nd.
(48).-NOMIA

VULPINA

U MBILOEN SIS,

sub-sp. nov.

t.

Length about 12 mm. ; head at1d thorax with ful vous hair,
bright fox-red on thorax above, white on und er side of thorax;
fir t three abdominal segments with fulv ous hair , very long on
first; fourth at1d fifth segments with scanty whiti sh (black
in vnlpina) hair on di. c; segments one to five with pale hail'bands, becoming successively broader, that on first very natTow,
fulvou s, those on four and five broad, pure white, the tegument
of the mMgin white beneath the hai,· ; tegu lm fulvous ; wings
brownish subhy a lin e, the apex not especially darkened
(darken ed in '/Jttlpina); st igma sma ll ; legs black, with dull
whit e hair ; middle tarsi long, the basitarsi gently curved;
hind femora enormous, tria.ngu la1·, excessively broad, fia.ttened
beneath, posteriorly near apex with a rounded incision, which
is opposed ( when the tibia is flexed) to a lar ge triangular tooth
on basal part of tibia; hind tibia. short and thick, humped
behind, apically produced into a long but extremely broad
rufous lamina ; fourth ventra l segment of abdomen with an
apical tooth; fifth (except a long-tria ngular area in middle)
densely beset with golden or reddish points, forming a very
peculiar pa,tte rn.
1045 .
This
it as
may
that

Umbilo, 21. ii. 1915 , L. Bevis.

is evi dent ly close to N. mdpina Gerstaecker, a nd I place
a subspecies ; but I have no mat erial of vul7;ina, and it
be that actual comparison of specimens would indica te
we hav e a distinct species, to )Je called Nomia iimbiloensis.

46B.

Fir st abdominal segment without such a hair-band .

47A.

Abdomen with three fulvous bands.
(49).-

" OMIA PERORNA'l'A,

sp. nov.

?.

L ength about 10 mm.; black, the head and thorax above with
den se bright fox -red hair, the face, sides and under part of
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t horax with pale yellowish hair ; clypeus shining, st ron gly and
densely punctured ; flage llum shor t but not especially thick,
fer ru ginous beneath at base and a pex; me. otho rax dull, very
minutely and densely ru gosop un ctate; area of metath ora x
finely roughened, wit h a ba al impr essed lin e; teg uhe fulv ous;
wings hyalin e, fa in tly yellowish, t he apical mar gin broadly
dark fuliginous ; st igma a,nrl nervu res dilute dusky reddi sh ;
second submargina l cell square, i,hird longer than first; legs
black, with pa le hair ; anterio r tibim dad, red at apex; bind
femorn reddene d at apex· hind t ibi ai ligh t rnfo -fulvou s except
at base, and wit h an auuncfant clear wl1ite beautifully plumose
scopa; hind basita rsus broad a nd !lat, longer than the remain in g joints together;
abdomen broad, du lli h, not distinctly
punctured, first s~gment not banded ; segments two to four
with golde 11-fulvous bands, consist in g of hair ra t her thinly
cove ring the concolorous tegument, that on two rat her narrow,
t he ot hers very broad; fifth segment densely frin ged with
brow n-black hair ; vente r with fulvous hair .
105-!.
47 B.

(.J-92) H wick, iii. 1915, H. W. Bell ~l arl ey.

Abdomen without fulvous ba nd s;
teeth on lower side.
(50).-NomA

hin d femora

'l'IUDEN'l'ATA
NATAL
1rns1 , sub -sp. n ov.

with three

6.

L engt h about 9 mm. ; wings dusky apica lly; abdominal segment s two to five with brownish margins, but no hair -band s;
pale lam ell,i at end of hind tibia much more tha n half length
of tibia; antenrnie black, only t he third joint reel beneath.
l 085 (type).
1061.

mbilo, 22. xi. 19H, L. Bevis.

(227) Stella Bush, Durban, ii . 1915.

Thi pecie has event! subspecif 1c forms in different parts o~
Africa.
45B.

Thorax above withou t fulvous hair.

48A.

First abdominal segment feebly and spa rsely pun ctu~·e d ; t.egulru
en la rged.
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Repo?'t on B ees, chiejly from Natal
(51).-NomA

MEGALEPTS,
sp.

D OV.

1.

L eng th about 7 mm. i robust, black, with very pale ochreoust int ecl hair; head broad; clype us shining, with st rong well
separ ated punctures, more or less in rows; fr ont st riate and
punctured;
ant enn re ordinary, flagellum dull reel beneat h
except at base; mesot hor ax with hardl y a ny hair (in a late ral
view a thin du st-lik e pruin osit y is visible), dullish (min ut ely
sc ulp tmecl), with scattered punctures;
scute llum du ll, with
scatte red punctur es; postscutellum covered witli pale to mentum; area of metathorax dull, deeply dep ressed in middl e,
without evid ent scu lp tur e, except a t ra nsve rse naJTow sulcus,
crossed by weak littl e ridges ; tegu lm great ly enlar ged, produced
behind, the di c piceous, but the mar gi n aud posterior lobe
whitish; win ers dusky, darker apically; stigma ferruginous;
marginal cell very broadly t run cate; basal ne1·vure very
stro ngly bent, so that it s lower en cl is actually less basal than
the part a shor t distance above ; first recu rr ent nervur e
meeting second transversocubital ; third ubmar gin al cell much
longer tha n first; legs black, with pale hair , tarsi mor e or less
red; hind tibial scopa wholly pale; abdomen shining, sparsely
and in egulad y punctur ed ; first seg meu L with short pale bait·
at base, and a very broadly in te rru pted thin apica l hair band ;
second to fourth segments with hair -bands, increa ing in width
and clist inctne s ·, third and fourth also with pale (yellowishgrey) basal tomentum ; apical segme n ts with pale hair.
Th e
hind tiLire are more or less ferru gino us, but the surfac e is
almost hidd en by the dense scopa .
1063.

(211) Ste lla Bush, Durban , 191 5, H.W. Bell Marl ey,

48n.

Fir st abdominal segment well an d closely punctur ed.

49A.

Tegulm enlarg ed;
(52).-NomA

scut ellum with two lon g flattened spine s.

(S'l'ICTONOmA)MEGACANTIIA,
p . nov.

iJ.

• L ength about 8·5 mm. ; black, with out couspicuous ha.ir,
except t hat the face is densely covered with pal e yellowi sh
hair , entire ly hiding the surfa ce; mandibles black; ant enn re
black, the flagellum very long; ver tex st rongl y punctured, but
a sma ll punctureless space on each side of the ocelli; mesoth orax
dull, with st rong distinctly sepa rated punctur es; scutellum

uy'1'. D.
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A. Cockerell.

coarsely and very dens ely punctured, with a long spine on each
sid e; area of metathornx of the same type as that of N.
rnegcilepis; tegulrc very large, piceou~, conspicuously punctured,
with a broad dilute brown expa nsion behind ; wings strongly
dusky ; ~tigma very dark 1·eddish ; second submarg inal cell
narrow;
first recurrent nervure joining second transver ocubita l ; legs mainly black; ante1·ior tarsi white, broad and
flat (but less modified than in N. patPll~fera), joints Lwo to four
elon"'ated on one side; middle ba . itarsi white with a brown
stripe; hind femora moderately swollen, obtusely humr eel
above near apex, the lower side with a long fringe of pure
white hair ; hi11d ti bim su barcuate, the poste rior face with a
very fine silvery tomentum, the apex prolonged into a very
long white (suffused with red apically) lamina ; hind basita rsus
wiLh a li tt le more than tho basal lrnlf white; abdome n shiuin g,
extremely coa,rsely pun _ctured, the punctures on first se,:pnent
largest; hind margins of . egments broad ly depressed, impunctitte, more or le.·s browni h ; fifth ventral segment with
two small shining tubercles.

1055.

Durhan, 2-L ii. 1915, H. 1\1. Millar.

Related to Nomia cameroni n .n. ( Stictonomici 7nmctata
Cameron; not Nomia pmwtcitci Smith), but diJJ'e ring by the
dark antennre and many ot her characters.

49n.

Teguhe ordinary;

50A.

Hair of face bright golden ; anterio1· tarsi broad, flattened,
white.

(53).-

scutellum without spines.

OMIA PA'rELLIFERA,

Westwood.

1067. (123) Stella Bush, Durban,
Marley.
50n.

c3.

ii. ] 915, R. W. Bell

Hair of face white.
(5±).-NOMIA

PYRURA,

sp. nov.

9.

Length about ] 0 mm.; black, robust, with thin pale hair,
sli., htly oclueous dor ·ally; head broad;
clypcus densely
punctured, its lower margin fringed with orange hail' s;
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R eport on B ees, chiefly fr o111,Natal.
mandible s black ; flagellum short and sto ut , obscure ferruginou s
beneath; face and cheeks wit.h white lmir ; front and vertex
very densely punctur ed; a band of greyish-white tom entum
above prothorax ; mesothomx e11!,ir
ely dull, with di tinct well
separate<l puncture ; ·cut llum closely punctured; meta thornx
dull, with a rath er broad ba std trn11svcrse suleu s, crossed by
fin plicre: pleura coarsely punctured ; teguh piceous, with a
pallid spot on outer mnrgi11; wings st ron gly infu scat ed,
especially on apical margin ; st ignm dull ferrugi11ous; third
subm11,rginal cell not yet long er than fir,,;t; second submar ginal
cell very broad, receivin cr fir ·t recurr ent nervur e beyond t he
middle ; leg black, with pal e lmir, th e ta rsi ferrngi11011
s
apically ; lmir on inn er side of tar,,;i orange-fulvous, and
brushes of the same on und er side of middl e £emu1· and tibia;
hind tibim with the tegument clear ferrnginous apically ; him!
ba sita1·si flattened but rather short, with a bl'Oad brn sh of
orang e-fulvous hait· a,t apex; abdom en shini11g, with pun1,;tu1·es
of different sizes; secoud seg 111
eut suJfu.·edly rnark e<l with
chestnut red nea r base; first segweut wiLh hair of basal part ,
sho rt and thin, sur£a1,;e rath er closely punctured, the subma1·ginal punctures minute, but those before them rathe1· la rge
and very distinct ; second seg ment with minute punctures
basally and in the submarginal region, but the middl e region
with rela tively large ·well separated punctures;
third a nd
fourth segn'lents finely pun ct ured ; hind margius of segments
two to four testaceous; apical hair dense and bl'ight oran geful vous; venter with light l'ed di h hair.

1088.

Umbilo, L. Bevis.

Re .·emble N. wellmani Cockerell, but ha s th e mesothornx
much less closely punctur ed .
N ornin testncea Frie se, D eut sch. En t . Zeit s., 1911, p. 630, from
Kigonsera, is to be renam e l Nomicifriesl'i 11.11., there being an
earlier N . testrr.cea,describ ed by Smith as a 1'et1·ctloni1i.

